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You Can't Tell

How Far a Frog Can Jump, '
By Looking at Him

Is an expression that is not very elegant but you
can't. And it applies well to grocery trading. By
looking at prices quoted you can't tell how much
you are getting for your money how far your
dollar will go, unless you have the assurance that
the quality is the best. Low prices on cheap, in-
ferior groceries not mean anything to the
housewife, who is abiq to recognize a bargain, but
prices such as SHIELDS is quoting, on the best
grades of goods the market atfords, interest eco-
nomical housewives and their pocketbooks great-
ly. "Low Price" quotations on "high-quality- "

goods is making this busy store busier every day.
Why not place your first order todaj:

Fancy Dairy Butter, 17kper pound
20 lbs. best granulated 1.00Sugar for
Fresh Corn Meal, ...15cper sack
New Shredded Cot oanut, 15cpound package
One-poun- d package ...5cBaking Soda
One-poun- d Calumet 20clinking Powder
Iitimford linking Powder, 22cper pound
Three packages Mother's
Oats ... ! 25c
3 pkgs. Rulsti n or Falcon 25cPancake Flour
4 pkgs Condensed Mince
Meat 25c
10-ce- nt sack
Salt ...5c
Anchor Matches, per
dozen ..15c
Saner Kraut, per
gallon 17c

ac

do

Shields9 Cash Grocery

New 'Phone 5217.

Needed Money.

Sour Pickles, per or
gallon COC
bill Pickles, per ftp
gallon kuuJirge new Mackerel 1Qrfor' lt2C
One dozen new Herring 20C
Country Sorghum, per pft
gallon OUC
Log Cabin or Canada Sap i ip
Maple Syrup, per gallon. . . I I O
4 pkgs. Malta Ceres 25C
Java and Mocha Coll'ee, 2$- - ffper lb., 4 lbs. for I UU
1,'ncolored Japan Tea, ftp
per lb 4.0C
i.-I- b. can Dried Beef, Iflnper can IUt
llani, Veal and Beef Loaf, ftp
3 cans 0C
3 cans Salmon O
for tOC
0 cans Oil Sardines O
for OC
2-l- b. can Crated or Sliced 1 Qln
Pineapples, per can I

Old 'Phone 1217

dSoToo M aiyGoo
A large manufacturer
caught with too many
Men's Suits we were

there with the cash it's
his loss and your gain.

Men's Suits worth up
to $15.00 for only

Our large show window
full of them.

ITYOUKNow
l invu JL N
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RANGGETS ROBBED

Just Over From Sweden, He
Finds the Pace Pretty

Fast.

TRIMMED AT BOS' SALOON

Proprietor and "I teddy" Lowe and
Wife Placed Under

Arrest.

Victor Ferdinand Hang, just over
from Sweden, coming here to take a
job in the bindery of the Angustana
I'ook ct.neern. thought he "would cel-
ebrate before settling down to work,
lie started in yesterday afternoon,
and at 4 o'clock he was drunk and
out $73, the. money having been sep-
arated from him at the 'saloon of
IJick P.os, on Fifth avenue between
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets.
Kang showed himself a good fellow

by buying drinks for the house. He
took a fancy to a brand of port wine
that P.os was dealing. He has not the
slightest knowledge of the Knglish
language, but his roll f the soft that
he Hashed in the saloon Iid all the
talking that was necessary. When
K.mjr had gotten about nine of l!os'
IKirt wines under his suspenders he
was ready for the count. He threw
a .?!() and a - over the bar and got
back about $7 in change.

Then he was taken for a heart to
heart talk with Minnie 1 vt. 1he wife
of (Jeorge "Keddv" Lowe, both of
whom were members of Pang's party.
The conversation immediately turned
to money matters, and when Pang
pulled out his bunch of greenbacks
the woman grabbed at it. Pang held
on. and the woman threw him to the
floor and took the money away from
him. after which she disappeared
through a rear door. This operation
was witnessed by Mrs. .lennie McKin-no- n,

a canvasser, who states that she
rooms at :ill Nineteenth street, and
who isifed the saloon for the pur-
pose of finding Fred Prewster, a rail-
road man whom she was told was at
l'os place. Prewster was there, and
also saw Pang get trimmed. Mrs.
McKiniu-- and Prewster left anil call-
ed the police, and Detective Pichard
Caines ?nd Officer Henry Thorle re-
sponded, taking T. we and his wife
and Kanif to the station. Today war-
rants charging the Lowes and P.os
wilh larceny were sworn out before
Police Magistrate Johnson.

Lowe has for years borne a shadv
reputation. Of late he had been mak-
ing his home in Muscatine. He and
hi; wife just struck town a few days
ago and they say had rented rooms
above P.os" saloon, intending to live
lherje. P.os' saloon license was revok-
ed today.

Xone of the money stolen from
Pang has been recovered.

Kobhed and Nearly Drowned.
David Kdwards, an aged resident of

Coal Valley, took a roll down the rail-
road embankment near the approach
to the Sylvan bridge in the Pock Isl-
and railroad yards yesterday after-
noon anil brought tip in the river.

Two switch men noticed the old
man's plight and hastened to his res-
cue. He was helpless and would have
perished but f r assistance reaching
him when it did.

He was conveyed to the police sta-
tion in the patrol wagon and a physi-
cian summoned to administer to him.
He was bruised in the limbs and on
the back by contact with rocks that
he struck in his descent of the em-
bankment. He had swallowed about
a gallon of water.

Mr. F.dwnrds was today removed to
the home of William Kdwards. a
friend, on Seventh avenue. He does
not know how he happened to get in
the river, claiming that be became in-

sensible while in a saloon on Fifth
avenue yesterday afternoon. He
thinks he was "doped" for tJie purpose
of robbery, $70 having leen taken
from him. Whether he was pushed
down the embankment or fell lie is
unable lo state positively. Mr. Kd
wards is under the care of Dr. J. .

Craig, Sr., today.
Othr Police Court Cned.

Charles Cordon. , the colored boy.
who was let go a week ago on his
promise to behave in future after
hitting a man in the head with a rock,
was arrested again yesterday after-norm- ,

charged with assaulting Minnie
Cohn. He will have a hearing this af-
ternoon.

Louis Cohn, aged 10. was arrested
for theft f coal from K. P. McKown.
He said he would never do it again,
and was discharged.

Frank Trow ton is a prisoner at the
county jail because of refusal to obey
the rule of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany against spitting in cars. Trow-to- n

was a passenger on a Hridge line
car and when the conductor called
his attention to the rule he became
abusive and spat some more. He was
placed under arrest and Magistrate
Johnson imposed a fine of $10. Trovv-to- n

could not pay, and was ticketed
for the county bastile, of ,

1MEM0RIAL SERMON FOR
BOOTH-TUCKE- R TOMORROW

Memorial services for Consul
Pooth-Tucke- r, who lost, her life in a
railroad wreck are to be held by the
Pock Island corps of the Salvation
Army tomorrow evening at the bar-
racks on Second avenue. The memori-
al address will be preached by Capt.
J. M. Handley, who has lately been
assigned here as successor to Capt.
White, who has been transferred.
Others will speak and there wilL be'songs by the army.

Capt. Handley is taking up a'rHly

work after, having been out of the
ranks four years, which were spent
as an evangelist in the Methodist
church. He worked during that peri-
od in Kansas, Nebraska, Texas and
Missouri. Prior to four years ago he
"was identified with the Salvation
Armj' So his Kock Island appoint-
ment marks his return to his old
love.

LOUIS LAMB, TRIPPLE
MURDERER, BURIED

Rock Island County Man, Kills Wife,
Mother-In-La- w and

. Himself.

Louis Lamb, who murdered his wife
and mother-in-la- and then suicid-
ed at St. Joseph, Mk.h., Tuesday, was
buried this afternoon in Kdgington
township, the funeral taking place
from the home of his brother, Kenie
Lamb, two miles south of Andalusia.

Louis Lamb disappeared in May,
llM.ri. when he learned that the grand
jury was investigating a charge of
aiding in an abortion that had been
bulged against him. An indictment
was returned, but Lamb was never
apprehended. Lamb married after
leaving here.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM

Court of Honor. No. :1, last evening
gave a dancing party at Armory hall.
It was the lirst in the fall series of
parties that has been planned by the
court. There were r couples in at-

tendance. The music was furnished
by Pleucr's orchestra.

Twenty-fiv- e young friends surprised
Miss Ada Hudson at her home, 101S
Twelfth street, last evening in honor
of her birthday anniversary. The ev-

ening was pleasantly whiled away in
music, games and dancing. Miss Hud-
son was presented a fine gold ring.
Pef reshments were served.

Members and friends are to be en-

tertained at 'x concert in the parlors
of the Rock Island Club tomorrow af-

ternoon. The concert will begin at '.!

o'clock.

A well attended social was given
last evening at Pethel chapel on
Twelfth street. A nice sum was real-
ized from the sale of candy and arti-
cles of fancy work. Mrs. J. K. Clark-so- n

gave a reading and music was
furnished by a phonograph.

One of the most unique ami at the
same time thoroughly enjoyable
dancing 'parties of the season was
given last evening at t lit new P.ovvlby
warehouse' at the rear of the P.ovvlby
music house on Second avenue. The
building has just been completed and
the second tloor is well adapted for
dancing purposes. The atTair was un-

der the auspices of the Hawthorne
club, and members and their friends
to the number of couples attended.
It resembled an ed barn
dance, but those attending appeared
in costumes modeled after some of
the popular characters in comic news-paperdo-

Several of the makeups
were very striking and were a source
of much interest.

The Ladies' Industrial clnlf was
formed at a meeting held yesterday at
the home of Mrs. Henry Kramer. 21i
Thirteenth street. It is composed of
members of the order of Fraternal
Tribunes. The officers elected are:

President Mrs. Wilhelmina Staas- -

sen. .
Vice President Mrs. Volk.
Secretary-Treasure- r Mrs. Henry

Kramer.
The objects of the society are mu-

tual helpfulness and social culture.
A relief fund will be established to
aid members of the society who
might bo in need.

PACKET SEASON WILL END
ABOUT 15TH OF THE MONTH

The short line packets running out
of the city have not as yet announced
the exact date that they will discon-
tinue service, but it'is understood that
it will be about the-lU- li of the month.
The freight business is good, but there
is little passenger business now.

The steamer Sidney, of the Diamond
Jo company, will' make the last trip
between St. Louis and Purlington
next week. It will make the last con-
nection with the Helen Plair at Pur-
lington Thursday.

The logger Saturn, which is now up
the river, met with an accident near
Fountain City on the present trip. A
new dam has been constructed at
Stillwater and it is so high that it pro-
jected above the prevailing high stage
of water. The pilot of the Saturn,
not knowing of its location, bumped
his raft into it and many logs were
lost.

The J. W. Van Sant and Lydia Van
Sant and the Saturn and Zalus Davis
brought down logs. The Winona was
in and out. ,

At 6 a. m. the stage of water was
7.!X and at noon it was 7.80. The
temperature at noon was 17.

River forecast for 4 hours ending
8 a. m., Monday, Nov. 0. 1903: The Mis-

sissippi will fall slowly between Du-Viuq- ue

and DaveupnrJ.

A Follcetnan'ft Tefttlmonr.
J. N.'Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua. Iowa, writes: "Last winter
I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit. A friend, recommended Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and two-third- s

of a bottle cured :me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lunj medicine
in the world.' Sold by all druggists.

PIONEERS CALLED

0. H. P. Sturgeon Dies in Kan
sas and A. F. Ekstrom in

Reynolds.

SETTLE HERE IN EARLY DAYS

Former Moves West Willi Two Sons
Fifteen Years

A co.

O. II. P. Sturgeon, father of M. M.
Sturgeon, of this city, died yesterday
at his home in Windom. Kans. He
had been a rheumatic sufTerer for a
number of years. Mr. Sturgeon was
one of the pioneers of this city, set-
tling here in 1Sj3. He was a ship car-
penter by trade, working for a num-
ber of years at the boat yard of Pail-e- y

& Doyle, who afterward sold their
business to the father of Oov. Sam 11.

Van Sant, the Kahlke Pros, now'own-in- g

the plant. Later Mr. Sturgeon
went to farming in Puffalo Prairie
township. Fifteen years ago, with his
two sons, William and Ira, he moved
to Kansas for residence.

Mr. Sturgeon was a native of Sister-vill- e.

Va., and was years of age.
When the rebellion broke out he and
J. P. Wells were employed in the boat
yards at Memphis, and as both were
abolitionists, they had to Hce for their
lives. Mr. Sturgeon is survived by his
venerable wife, who is now S. years
of age. and four s ns and one daugh-
ter: M. M. Sturgeon, of this city;
William and Ira Sturgeon, of Windom.
Kans.; Franklin Sturgeon and Mrs. K.
Tirulnll, of McPherson. Kans. M. M.
Sturgeon left last evening for Win-
dom to attend the funeral of his
father.

A. F. Kkttt root's Carrer.
Axel F. Kkstrom. who died at Rey-

nolds last week, was an old resident
of the count' and a man of varied ex
periences. He was born at (iotte-bor- g,

Sweden. Oct. '2:2. lM. At the
age of 14 he went to sea and follow-
ed the life of a sailor for years,
advancing to the position of captain
on a large Kast India merchantman.
Twice he underwent the thrilling ex-

periences of shipwreck. During the
")0"s he settled at Andalusia, and on

the ith of May. lSfiO, was married to
Mrs. Kliza Ann Miller. When the war
of the rebellion broke out. he en'ted
.March 15, 1St2. and became first ser-
geant of Company P. i5th Illinois Vo-
lunteer infantry, serving nearly four
years. In Hood's advance upon Nash-
ville, Tenn.. he was wounded. In the
meantime the first sergeant had be-
come lirst lieulenant, and on May

Sf::, for meritorious service he was
made captain of his company. He
united with llie Andalusia Paptist
church about the year lti and ever
since' hj'd been actively identified
with christian and religious influ-
ences. When the present Paitit
church of Andalusia was moved into
Revnolds it was due very largely lo
his energies and tact that the $10(
necessary to rededicate the building
free from debt, was raised. There are
left lo mourn, the wife, three sons
William L.. of Pueblo. Col.; Allen F
and Charles M.. of Reynolds; three
daughters. Mrs. Atex Mayhevv. ol
Marston; Mrs. J. R. Higgins and Mis
Nola. of Reynolds.

The funeral was hold Tuesday, and
deceased was buried, in accordance
with his wish, at Andalusia. Members
of the (I. A. 11. were pallbearers and
the Masons had charge of the serv
ices at, the grave.

N U. Ilolbrook Dead.
Jinn, .ormnii i.ruee Ilolbrook. a

former leader in democratic politics
in Iowa, died Thursday at his home in
Marengo. He was a native of Somer
set, Pa., where he was born April 25
is:',(. He is survived by, his wife avjl
three children. Maj. H. C. Connelly,
of this cify, was a cousin'of deceas
ed. Maj. and Mrs. Connelly are in
Marengo today in attendance at the
f iineral.

Death of Georsre Itflircnn.
tJeorge P.ehren, for years proprie

tor of a saloon. Seventh avenue and
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, died of
dropsy at 11 o'clock this morning at
his home. HIS Seventh avenue, aged
4s years. Mr. Pehrens was born and
reared in Rook Island. He leaves his
wife and seven children: Uenrge, Jr..
Anna. Iouis. Kdward. Carl. Marie and
Harry, besides one brother, William
Pehrens, of Pueblo, Col., and three
sisters. Misses Kmma and Amelia
Pehiens and Mrs. K. (I. Johnson. The
arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

AMlcnec'a Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed assignee
of the Kock Island Furniture com-
pany, a corporation of the state of
Illinois doing business at the city of
Rock Island, in Kock Island county,
Illinois, and ail persons holding any
el:um or claims against said company
are hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned under oath
or affirmation within three months
from this date whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted
to saiu company are reouesteu to
make prompt payment to the under-
signed.

Dated Pock Island, 111., Oct. 31, A
D., 1003.
CKNTRAL TRUST & SAVIN tiS HANK.

Assignee.
I.I(nil to Wed

Warren Kemerling nnawan. III
Miss: tiraee K. Read.. Kansas Citv, Mo,

Do you feel mean, tired, fagged out,
all run down, no life? Why not take
Rocky Mountain Tea? Makes you well
and keeps you well. 33 cents. T. II.
Thomas, pharmacist.

!

Stove

Si

for the If you are located wliere
you do not nave steam or hot air lieat,
then the next thing is a Pa.rlor Stove
which will not only heat the rooms in
coldest weather, "but match up in looks the
rest of the furnishings.

Step in this week and let us show you
that you can buy handsome Parlor Stoves
better here than elsewhere. We sell the
celebrated Buck's line, a peer in
any market best in every way.

Davenport Furniture
Ca.rpet Company. --k

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
2) V E ?1 V O JC T , J IOWA.

1

parlor?

without

imperative
That's what the mercury indicates
at this season. We have sold many
already, but still have a good assort-
ment, and can get more if need be.

--
. They embody the most reliable fab-
rics, most serviceable linings and
trimmings, best tailoring, higher
workmanship, perfect styles.

The prices are worth your atten-
tion; take our word for it.

Let us give you a practical

S0MMERS
1804 Second Ave., Kock Island. :

M" 1

HjW. : .; V. V:'dtv. : . . '

4
on

J. M. Euford,
John Vice
P. Green await,

the July 2, 1890,
' and S. E. "of

& serr

I
5

it
z

4k

Overcoats
5 $55.

LA VELLE
: 207 W. Second St.; Davenport

Clever
Millinery.

ou this
will he convinced

f a t a n-
i mar, our mininery

supreme
judged as to
beauty and originality,
at the prjees.
BRANDENBURG
MILLINER. Y
STORE.
Cor. St. & 4th Ave

DIRECTORS $
R. R. Cable, . P. Oreenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil
II. P. Hull, L. T
E. W. J. M. Bufor, X
John Volk.- -

and Hnrtt.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ILL.

Incorporated the Per &

Interest Deposits. X

Money Loaned on Collateral or Eeal Estate
OFFICERS

President.
Crubaug-b-, President.

Cashier.
Began business

occupying" corner
Mitchell Lynde'B

ooo

to

H

visit store
Jyou

reigns when
style,

lowest

20th

Simon,
Hurst,

Solicitors Jackjson

ISLAND,

Under State Law. Cent
Paid

Personal Beeoxity.

building.

Mitchell,


